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Opinions on Nation's Home 
Building Program Outlined

TORRANCE HERALD Tw.nty-nln.

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
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Fortune magazine, which 

only two years ago was pr» 
dieting a generation of pros 
pertly largely based on up, 
grading the country's hous 
Ing. now finds I hat mortgage 
debt Is rising too much fastn 
than homes' total value; I 
fears a slump.

An Oklahoma Democrat i: 
warning already that the G 
housing loan program, now 
scheduled to expire at the enr 
of July. 1957, must he formal 
ly extended at once. Other 
wise, he says, li million vet 
erans will try to huv homr; 
that month, and. after that 
home buying will cease

And the scholarly Natlnna 
Bureau of Economic Reward 
Warns against putting tor 
much trust In the long term 
even payment type of mort 
gage such as applies to all 
mortgaged small homes to 
day; says II is not absolutely 
foreclosure-proof.

The health of building I; 
concern to every community 

. In the land, since it i: 
most widely dispersed of 
American bu

*
ROADS RIDE CREDIT  

Behind the scenes of any 
stepped-up highway modern 
ization program will stand 
the financial Institutions that 
make it possible for the road 
builder to buy on time the 
costly machines he needs.

Almost 15 per cent of the 
money spent on any major 
roads program will go into 
the purchase of equipment, 
according to Sydney D. Mad- 
dock, vice president of C.I.T. 
Financial Corp. and head of 
its Industrial financing sub 
Bidlary, C.I.T. Corp. He says: 

"Heavy construction equip 
ment gets bigger, faster and 
more efficient every year. So 
it becomes more expensive. 
Very few contractors can af 
ford to pay cash for this ma-

cient rking capital on hand
xpen In

hasstalment financing
come the rule rather than th

Chemist Sees 
Innovations 
For Housewife
Unprecedented developments 

are »head which will further re 
duce the work of homemakers, 
give them more free time, and 
»dd to the quality and variety 
ot food* now available.

L. B. Jackson, director of 
technical services for a midwest- 
ern chemical concern, said that 
these developments can be ex 
pected as a result of further 
continued progress In the chem 
ical Industry.

Jackson was In Southern Cali 
fornia this week to meet with 
chemical Industry leaders who 
are making plans for observance 
of Chemical Progress Week, Ap 
ril 23-28. Dan W. Ryan of Dow 
Chemical Co., Torra

exception In buying heavy 
equipment "

Maddock qualifies as an ex 
pert since r.T.T. Corp. Is thr 
world's laruest Industrial f|. 
nanHne firm, handling equip 
men! u.icd in some 90 fields 
of Industry.
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milneseent additive has he 
lit into fhe country's larire
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A national pen company ar 
nounces that it has quln'l 
improved Its Ink with Ihi 
mysterious additive, whir 
cannot he eradicated pxrpn 
hv physical erasure tha 
abrades the fibers of th. 
paper- and of course thi

be drtnctcd fairly simply.
Eradicated or washed on 

writing with the fortified Inl 
need only he placed unde 
ultra-violnt light to reveal thi 
orlcinal writing. The company 
points out that not only "' 

ilproof prote

allc
Rt check 
ions changing; of writtr 

but that. It provldf

stori

Th,

Invaluable means
:ords 

 Red. 
? new additji

cidentally

. chairman,  of the
istry executives In attendance; at 
the meeting.

Some Innovations 
He predicted such innovations

M'

1 Canned cake batter that 
you take from thS grocer's shelf, 
pour Into a pan and bake with 
out even mixing.

2 Meat and chicken treated 
so It will keep for wetks und< 
normal refrigeration, retalnli 
full fresh flavor, without need 
of freezing. '

3 Washing machines wit 
built in reservoirs for liquid d< 
tergrnta that you need only to 
fill occasionally. The proper 
amount of detergent for each 
washing would be supplied an 
tomallcally.

4  tine of the wild j) 1 a n t
known as '.'cat tails" as a food.

Jackson pointed out that
' things ahead which will be made

possible through chemistry are
probably no more fantastic than
developments of the past 10
years which now are accepted
facts of everyday life.

Progresi Citad 
"Sixty-five per cent of all the 

Items on grocery store shelves 
' today were not 

10 years ago," 
cUred.

"Th«»* Improved food Items
brought about by chemistry not

' only lessen the work of t h e
housewife, but Improve the
health of the entire family."

Pointing to advances In agrl 
 cultural chemicals Jackson said 
that 160 years ago nine farm 

' era were required l<i feed one 
city dweller. Now one farmer 
sustains 19 city dwellers

This, he attributes to fertllli 
erb. Insecticides, mechanization 
plus Ingenuity.

vallablt 
Jackson de

e, while It
was announced only last 
month, has been going into 
all the firm's Ink sold fc 
more than nine months. Prai 
tlcally all this ink now on r. 
tailers' shelves roptalns the 
luminescent additive. 
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LIFE IN OLD HILLS  

Projects for getting iron on 
from sources other than thi 
Mesahi Range multiply, but 
Minnesota's rusty hills an 
still vitally Important to tb 
United States steel industry

Ore boats are already brav 
Ing the Ice of IJike Superlo 
and upper I,akp Michigan sev

vlany Unusual 
-lowers Are 
State Natives

hole new world of 
gardening that perhaps you 
ive never heard of. the Call 
irnla natives, Including' trees, 

hrubs, ground covers and love- 
y wild flowers.

In the shrub class one of the 
ovellest is the Wild Lilac (Ce 
nothus). It blooms In many 

wautlful shades of blue, laven- 
nd white and In many 

Tapes, ground cover, shrubs, 
etc.

The Bush Poppy (Dendrome- 
o6n Rigida) Is a freely branch 
ed shrub from two to eight feet 
In height with yellowish gray or 
white bark and huge quantities 
of lemon yellow poppy flowers 
from March through June. This 
native Is excellent for dry places, 
recommends 'the California As 
sociation of Nurserymen.

Rapid growing shrubs or 
small trees partially defines the. 
Fremontla, an evergreen, wl(h 
thick rough leaves and abun 
dant large yellow flowers. Plant 
this native shrub on a slope so 
Is brilliant mass of yellow flo 
wers will contract dramatically 
gnlnst the sky. 
Oregon Gr»ni> they call It but 

Mahonla aoulfollum grows na 
tive In California too. Other Ma- 
honlas -~ plnnala, nervosa, ne- 
vlnll and fremontll   are Call 
fornla natives too anl all make 
excellent plantings in gardens 
and yards throughout the 
state, providing color and foli 
age Interest the year 'round.

Although, monkeys are by no 
means native to this state the 
Monkey Flower shrub Is. Its spe 
cies. Displacus, longlflorus and 
Dlplacus puniceus, plus their hy 
brids offer a wide range of fla 
wer colors. These shrubs grow 
from one to five feet In height 

And there's even a Holly na 
live to this state the Toyon or 
California Holly, sometimes call 
ed the Christmas Holly because 
Its bright red berries decorate 
the holiday season. It grows 
from six to 10 feet as a shrub 
ir IB to 2S feet as a tree with 

glossy green leaves, small white 
flowers and ot course the gay 
red berries.

So now you've met this whole 
 w world of gardening  'the 

California natives.

It'i So Easy

. to reach 120.000 readers 

a low cost HERALD Want 

Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. A»k
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been d 
advanced.

or steel, which ha 
own stockpiles at 
nd Cleveland. The

the
vhile large, is le tha

in partial clos 
downs. Substitute supplies at 
either still Icelorkcd. as i 
Quebec, or separated from t! 
mills by long land hauls.

HITS O' BUSINESS   Th 
Office of Defense Mohllizatlo 

intetl prlv
ckel i xtra million pounds

for April. May.
Shippers' advisory boards
forecast n 5.2 per cent gain In 
carlniidlngs for the current 
quarter . . . Factory sales of 
automobiles In .January and 
February totaled $1.3!>3.839 
vehicles, only surpassed by 
last year's figure.

Avalon Village 
Baptists Hold 
Special Service

The Avalon Village Bap 
Church. 4.11 East 223rd

evangelistic meet 
gan last Sunday 
meetings will be at 7:30 ( 
evening except 8 a I u r A 
through April 22.

Mev. Harry Tjmsman and 
church have invited t 
pastors to come and 

tings

which

fell

the pasto of the
Owen naptlst Church of N 
Hollywood, will be the speak 
Rev. Charles Hughes, the 
tor of the First Baptist Chi 
of Chatsworth. will lend

:ing. There will he special

The nday wor 
.m., 11:05 

nd Sunday

 h has Si 
hip services at » 
.in., and 7:30 p.m a 

Rc.hool for all ages 
,d in a.m.

tINH'AMERAI, PLAN
Nebraska has had a unit 

ral legislature since 1937.

LIVE BETTER...£/etfA/Cc?///

COOKING IS SO EFFICIENT

Its operating efficiency I* one of the things you'll like best 
nhont *n electric range. You set the controls iccordlng to 
recipe directions, and you get rooking perfection. It's that 
simple... no testing, worrying or risks with "first-time" 
dishes.

.WITH AN ELECTRIC RANGE

There's no chance for mistakes, v. 
controls are completely automa 
rate They do all the watching fo

Extra efflci 
vilh all the

' Yes...anHele 
i. See your del

»n electric range The 
and absolutely accu-

c ranges are the ones

Coitruou Trutmtiu

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

CLOCK MARKET'S LOW - LOW PRICES ARE MAKING A HEAP OF NEW FRIENDS 
THIS WEEKEND IT'S ANOTHER PARTY ON US WITH LOWER PRICES THAT 
WILL BREAK ALL PREVIOUS SALES RECORDS!

SPECIALS FOR APRIL 12 -13 14

FROM THE
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE

59TOPPED WITH
REAL
WHIPPED CREAM

BAKERY
APPLE LAKE

COFFEE CAKE
.Reg. 
[39* 35

BRAN MUFFINS

Reg. 
c ea.

SUPERIO

Chicken Raviolas
I LB. 
JAR 21

SASSY CAT and

Dog Food TALL 
CAN 5

TREASURE - IN HEAVY SYRUP
Large

No. 2'/2 
CAN

ASSORTED FUWORS - LARGE SIZE BOTTLE

SODA POP
WEST COAST 225
AftWH FiBM PRODUCTS

OLEO £ 15* 
10'NON-FAT

MILK
Qt. 
titn.

miuHon-Pt. Ctn.

OE CREAM

OUR TOMORROWS PRODUCE IS ON THE FARM TODAY
Green Onions 
and Radishes
3 10

FBESH 8REEN

CABBAGE
CENTRAL 

AMERICAN

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The .friendly butchers here at Clock Market TRIM your 
meats "Just RighV' so when you buy them they're at their 
tenderest and juciest! Since every cut of meat . . . every 
variety calif fof a different degree of trimming to be mosi 
flavorful, they leave just the right amount of fat you need 
for perfect flavor and not a bit more! We know it's the 
honest way to sell meats! No wonder good cooks have 
good words for CLOCK MARKET MEATS!

MANHATTAN BRAND

SMOKED SHOULDER

PICNIC HAMS
HAM HOCKS ........................ ..............19* Ib.

WELL TRIMMED

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
BONELESS PORK BUTTS ,39* Ib. 
SHOULDER PORK STEAKS 49* Ib. 29

LEAN GROUND

PORK SAUSAGE

29
Cut Up Ready to Cook
STEWING CHICKENS

35
FRYING

RABBITS
ROASTING

RABBITS

59
35

NECK BONES15"

HORMEL BRAND

LEAN SPARE RIBS

FRESH
PORK HOCKS

19
BONELESS COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC PORK SHOULDER
4 LB. AVERAGE 1 98

FRESH LEAN 
A ROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK. 
GROUND ROUND.

49* Ib. 
.59* Ib.41 00

We Reserve 

the Right to

Limit 

Quantities!
CLOCK MARKET

1515 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. Harbor City

We Cach 

Payroll 

Cheeks

Plenty of Free 

Parking!


